
REMEMBERING

Gerald Sjostrom
December 8, 1936 - July 7, 2021

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Carol and Ed Henderson

Relation: friend for over 20 years

We were saddened to read of Gerry's passing.  Our condolences to Dorothy and family.

We have many happy memories of Gerry - laughing with him in Arizona, Mexico and Australia,  he

was always ready and willing to help out with the Dragon Divas when they needed help with the boat. 

In later years . we enjoyed riding the golf cart with him at the Cowichan Exhibition.  Rest in peace dear

friend.

Tribute from Ron and Pat Gallant

Relation: From Cow Bay waterworks and get together wintering in Arizona, California &amp; Mexico

Dorothy and family : We are so sorry to learn that Gerry has passed away.  We were not aware that

he was a patient at Cairnsmore  and would have visited him there.  Our relations first started when I

was Secretqry-Treasurer of Cow. Bay Waterworks for many

years and Gerry was a member of the Board.  Like the Sjostrom's we spent winter

going south to California and frequent trips to Arizona and Mexico where we got

together to play golf, etc.  Gerry was a real common sense guy and we were so

happy for him and Dorothy when they were able to develop their land in Cowichan

Bay which was a great success.  May Gerry be happy in heaven above.

Tribute from Jennifer Conway

Relation: Uncle

Dearest Aunt Dorothy, Mom, Dan and I send our deepest condolences on your loss. We had no idea

Uncle Gerry was in a care home or that he had passed until many weeks later on moms birthday when

Bev informed us of his passing. We would have like to be there for moral support as you were there

for us. We love you! Please know you can phone any time and we would love to come up next year

when it is safe to do so(covid is low) We have a card that we would like to send, but can't find my

address book. Please email it to me so I can send our love and respects. &lt;&lt;&gt;&gt; Mom and I

were reminiscing the other day about uncle Gerry and she was telling me the fun she had helping you

2 with the donut van. Dave and I loved those donuts. I miss seeing you 2 at the Cowichen fire hall



Christmas craft fair as well. Those craft fairs will always hold a special place in my heart because of

you and uncle Gerry. Love you!!! Take care and please know we are always here.


